WILLIAMS said that at an annual meeting of the British Medical Association at Birmingham many years ago, he (the speaker) had drawn special attention to the immense importance of these cases. In some cases none of the recognized symptoms of antral sinus infection were present; the transillumination skiagrams and other diagnostic tests were negative, though by sucking some of the discharge into a syringe fromi a suspected antrum and culturing it, a definite diagnosis could be made. He had had many other cases in which latent sinus infection was responsible for the patient's troubles, e.g., arthritic and other manifestations were as likely to arise from a sinus infection without signs as from a septic condition in the teeth and mouth. Transillumination was often, in doubtful cases, as misleading as it was helpful; it had no value as a crucial test. When chronic antral inflammation was present, the endorhinoscope would generally reveal streaks of more or less clear mlucus, or more likely muco-pus, constantly appearing at the posterior end of the inferior turbinate, the vessels running up to the inferior and middle meatus being usually congested on the infected side. The difference between the sound and the infected side was very striking.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said that at an annual meeting of the British Medical Association at Birmingham many years ago, he (the speaker) had drawn special attention to the immense importance of these cases. In some cases none of the recognized symptoms of antral sinus infection were present; the transillumination skiagrams and other diagnostic tests were negative, though by sucking some of the discharge into a syringe fromi a suspected antrum and culturing it, a definite diagnosis could be made. He had had many other cases in which latent sinus infection was responsible for the patient's troubles, e.g., arthritic and other manifestations were as likely to arise from a sinus infection without signs as from a septic condition in the teeth and mouth. Transillumination was often, in doubtful cases, as misleading as it was helpful; it had no value as a crucial test. When chronic antral inflammation was present, the endorhinoscope would generally reveal streaks of more or less clear mlucus, or more likely muco-pus, constantly appearing at the posterior end of the inferior turbinate, the vessels running up to the inferior and middle meatus being usually congested on the infected side. The difference between the sound and the infected side was very striking.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said that in this case there was a swelling and expansion of the right ala nasi suggesting a new growth. It was not a latent sinusitis, as the inflammatory condition of the nose was obvious. At the operation it was found that the polypi had expanded the bony wall of the antrum. Mr. GRAHAM BROWN (in reply) said that on the first view it looked like a new growth or an inflammatory swelling, possibly due to an apical dental infection. He did not diagnose the condition at first. It was after having made an incision under the lip and entering the antrum that he saw what the condition was. X-rays had shown a definite opacity, and he had therefore proceeded with the radical antral operation.
Extensive Lupus of the Upper Air Passages treated by Radium. By H. MORTIMER WHARRY, F.R.C.S. SERIES OF CASES RECENTLY TREATED. PATIENTS suffering from small lupus patches, which have readily healed after radium applications, are not included in this series, which contains only extensive cases.
The cases have been divided according to the organ principally affected.
(1) Laryngeal Cases.
These are cases in which the disease affected the larynx as well as other parts of the upper air passages. These are the most extensive and serious cases as far as the upper air passages are concerned. Owing to the patient's aphonia, the condition of the larynx has been the principal consideration in treatment, apart from actual cure. Case I.-Types (A) granulations and (C) tumour formation are exemplified.
Patient is an unmarried woman, aged 24.
History.-Tuberculosis of apex of right lung which had been quiescent for some years. 1918: Nasal obstruction developed, due to lupus. Wassermann reaction negative. 1919: Voice became husky and disappeared altogether. For four years patient lived the life of a recluse for fear of infecting others, and owing to being unable to speak to anyone.
Examination (June, 1923) .-General condition good. Tuberculosis of lungs quiescent. Nose: cartilaginous part bulging as if from large polypi, but in this case caused by extensive crusting within the vestibule. Posterior.edges of the vestibule and the anterior ends of the inferior turbinates were. covered with large crusts, which also surrounded a perforation of the septum about as large as a threepenny-bit. The nose was almost completely obstructed by the crusts. On removal of one of the crusts a swollen and bleeding surface was revealed. Post-nasal space: In the right choana, resting against and attached to the septum, was a rounded white tumour about as large as a hazel-nut. Pharynx and fauces: The uvula was rigid and much swollen, with a granular surface. Granulations extended down the posterior left faucial pillar and tonsil bed and both the right pillars and right tonsil bed. The pharynx was heavily scarred from healed lupus. Larynx: Epiglottis scarred, deformed, and apparently healed. Both ventricular bands and vocal cords were thicklv covered with granulations, and there was swelling of the interarytenoid region with granular surface. Phonation: The whole larynx was stiff and the cords did not approximate. Voice: None: whisper very feeble and only faintly audible.
Treatment.-Beginning on November 5, 1923, patient received short courses of radium treatment at two-monthly intervals. These were continued for a year.
Result.
-After the first application of radium the crusting disappeared from her nose and she was able to breathe through it. Also, within six weeks she found herself able to speak for the first time after a silence of four years. The whole condition has since completely cleared up. Her soft palate was a little stiff, but mobility was restored to this with massage under cocaine anaesthesia by Miss Curling The voice is still somewhat husky, but is loud and the words are clearly audible; she can speak for any ordinary length of time without increased huskiness of voice or tiredness of the throat. Case II.-Types (A) granulations, (B) vegetations and (C) tumour formation.
The patient, a girl aged 18, had for three years suffered from nasal obstruction and complete loss of voice. Examination.-Nose: Lupus of the vegetating type (B) was protruding from the left nostril. Granulations (Type A) extended through the left nasal fossa as far as the post-nasal space. The posterior half of the right nasal fossa was also covered. Post-nasal space: The posterior ends of both middle and inferior turbinates were affected, also the posterior pharyngeal wall and the superior surface of the soft palate. Pharynx and fauces: The pharynx was much scarred, and the uvula, fauces, and tonsil beds covered with granulations. Larynx: Epiglottis, ventricular bands and vocal cords were all thickly covered. In the interarytanoid region was a fairsized lupus tumour (Type C). Voice: Completely absent. Whisper only faintly heard. We had the greatest difficulty in persuading this patient or her mother that she would regain her voice. At the Radium Institute two years previously she had been told that the disease was too deep-seated to be attacked by radium.
Treatment.-Courses of radium at two-monthly intervals.
Result.-The whole condition has cleared up except on the right inferior turbinate.
There is no nasal obstruction, and no scarring except in the postQrior pharyngeal wall and epiglottis. The voice returned in four months and is now quite normal 7 the patient is able to sing. The palate and fauces are freely mobile and show no scarring.
(2) Nasal Cases.
These are cases in which the nasal condition has bcen predominant, and in which the avoidance of its destruction and disfigurement has been the first consideration in treatment.
Case III.-Shows apple-jelly nodules on nose and lip and Type (A) granulations in the nose and pharynx. Patient, male, aged 18, who had for several years suffered from nasal obstruction, and for one year had noticed spots on the nose and lips, with swelling and crusting of the right nostril.
Examnination.-Nose: In the right nasal fossa the granulations extend back to the naso-pharynx. In-the left nasal fossa there is some slight granulation. Nasopharynx and pharynx: Granulations extend downward behind both posterior pillars of the fauces, which are themselves slightly affected. Larynx unaffected. Neck: both tonsillar glands are swollen. Right lachrymal sac and right eye affected.
Treatment.-The usual line of treatment has been followed.
Result.-The whole condition has made very satisfactory progress. There is now no danger of destruction of the right alar cartilage, and most of the disfigurement at first apparent has disappeared.
Case IV.-Shows apple-jelly nodules on the nose and Type (A) granulations. Patient, a male, aged 21, had for three years suffered from swelling and disfigurement of the nose, with nasal obstruction, and much crust formation in the nostrils. His throat also had been sore and his voice husky for a year.
Examination.-Nose: The whole end of the nose was much swollen and covered with apple-jelly nodules, which also covered the ala. The vestibule on each side was widely dilated with crusts and granulations which extended far into the nose. There was complete nasal obstruction. Post-nasal space: Some scarring and granulations in the superior aspect of the soft palate. Palate and fauces: The whole of the soft palate and fauces and most of the hard palate were covered with a uniform raised red mass of granulations. Larynx: The epiglottis was thickened with granulations and the anterior end of the left vocal cord slightly affected. The voice was husky but not extremely so.
Treatment.-As in the previous cases.
Result.-The case is still under treatment. The nose is now nearly normal and all risk of breaking down and disfiguration is past. The patient can breathe well through both sides of the nose. The condition of the palate and fauces is rapidly disappearing. The epiglottis is still thickened, but the voice has again become normal.
Dr. P. H. G. GOSSE said treatment of these cases by radiumii was carried out by two methods. The first was by means of radium screened with 1 mm. of silver, uising only the Beta rays, employing a tube like that shown, which would contain 12 mlgm., and placed in the nasal or buccal cavity. For treating the inside of the mouth the radium container was put on a wire, and an exposure of two or three hours given.
In the larynx, when the radium could not be applied by the direct method, it was screened with 2 mm. of lead, to cut out all the Beta rays and use only the Gamnma, and these radium plates were applied externally so as to bring about a cmoss-fire irradiation of the whole larynx.
